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IN BAD SHAPE

The care with which the Hanna-M- c

Kinlcy administration guard the vital

interests of the land is seen in the huHto

wherewith ihe

congreHB wag permitted to escupe from

the federal city after their enormous

labors in framing and pacing a tariff of

trust plunder, so that Hanna's political

debts butiM be met, and the producers

and wage workers he compelled to foot

the bill, without any advantage to

themselves. Congress adjourns, and the
resident flees to Lake Cham plain. Yet

Cuba is bleeding at our southern door

step, with the possibility, nay the proba

ility of an unforeseen collision to evolve

bloody conflict with Spain. The Maw

ailan jumble is left all at loose ends,

with Japan made unfriendly and

European intrigues behind stirring bitter
lmstilitv. to bear ill will for the near

future it not the immediate present
To enable John Sherman to regain his

Iiealth and to allow Mr. McKinley to

have a good quiet time On the $50,000 a

year the people pay him, as well as to

permit "business interests" such a rest
as will enable it to take an account of

stock gained in tariff robbery, the
courago of American

adventure is left in gold bearing Alaska,

without the presence of an American

soldier, or any post, without land offices

or land laws in operation and with the

festering possibilities of a boundary dis-

pute on the richest gold field yet dis-

covered in the world, with the bump-

tious John flullisin of the greedy

Canadians. . All are left to the mercy of

Chance, while the exhausted schemers
retire to a summer survey of the plunder
gained. Then there's the Behriugsea
and Aleutian senl imbroglio, to wait the
chance of Alaskiin disorders and bound-

ary passions, to he fanned perhaps into

hostilities. Tim Nicatugua cunuel busi-

ness which ought to have been arrangrd
is left to the intrigues of British dip-

lomacy to disturb and embarass. And

this is the sort of Murk Ilanna prosperity
and statesmanship, to the partaking of

which we are Invited to the Mckinley
jidministratioji board. k.

HUYIXG SILVER MINES.

When a short time ago there uppenrod

to be a fair chance of getting together
a, bimetallic conference at which the
chief nations of the earth should be

represented, and there seemed to lie

nome probability of reaching an agree-

ment on the all important question of

bimetalism by international arbitration,
Engli-- h capitalists sent over to America

and offered generous prices for America

silver mining property. Considerable

property of this kind changed hands at
that time and duals of more than ordi

nary magnitude started then are now in

process of completion. As silver has
gone down the offers from England have

Jiot been discontinue I. They have been

increased and have grown more plentiful.
Silver mining property at the price at
which it van be bought now is considered
by shrewed and g men a good

investment. English capital is not slow

in finding the austaclous chances for

investment that the world offers. It
generally manifests itself as peculiarly

alert. There is scarcely any doubt that
the very men who have forced the gold

standard upon the country have joined

in a concerted movement to help beat
idowu the price of silver, and they are
now not only buying silver as ail invest-

ment but uy are buying silver pro-

ducing miues in anticipation of a future
rise of a rise they will assist in
ing up before long. Silver Unlay can be
bought and a good profit made upon it

by use in the mechanic arts. What is

the use of either side arguing on the
the question? Bimetalism is best for

nil if it can lie established us a system.

Both Bides know that, whether they ac-

knowledge it or not. And meanwhile it

is a high-hande- gambling game, in

wliif.lt the holders of the gold have the

winning can Is.

Who says prosperity has not come

women and children who have

lieen compelled to work steadily through

the last four years in the cotton und

woolen mills of New Knglund, can now

afford to tiiao a rest. A numler of mills

have just shut down lieeauso their over-

worked employees wanted to take
vacation. Very appropriately, too, the
president is taking his vacation in that

reel. e.
"Voti for Ilanna and get your wajres

ro.vi," will I the gloi;an Murk's

in the districts Ohio this
fall.

The first month of new fiscal year

Ow,0W.

Tim county judges in Oregon are not
required to give bonds. This is a serious
omission . The very officer of the
county who is at the head of its business
affairs, and who basin his hands largely
the direction of ho management of the
vast property Interests of the widows
and orphans, is under no binding obli
gation, outside of his own property and
his own conscience, to act honestly and
deal fairly. If it happens that he have
neiiher property nor conscience, then
the tax payers and the property of es
tates must suffer. The legislature at its
next session should by no means neglect
the giving of ofHciul bonds by the county
judges. Statesman.

Trkabuhy experts figure that the
government lost the past four months
on account of the rush of importations
anticipatory to the new tariff law over
$3(1,000,000. In other words, the
Dingley bill become law in March, the
following amounts In duties would have
been by the government: Wools,
class 1, merino, f 14,148,78(1; class 2,

medium, (3,173,745; class 3, carpet wool,

$1400,238; manufactured wool, $5,239,.
172; sugars, (3,350,644 : hides and skins,
(089,381; burlaps, (770,890; opium,
(429,178; cutlery, (440,702; tobacco
wrappers, (722,137; matting, (450,790;
and gloves, (359,800.

Economy and strength combined
in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every bottle
contains 100 doses and will average to
last a month.

Will You Up all that health means
to you? If not, look out for impure
blood. Cure boils, pimples, humors
and all scrofulous tendencies by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood'! Pills are purely vegetable and
do not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists.

Lost An English setter pup, about
grown. Color, white with lemon-colore- d

ears. Suitable reward will be
given for his return to K. L. Holman.

Word comes from all quarters that the
neatest and most satisfactory dye for
coloring the beard a brown or black is
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers

The True Remedy.
W. M. Rppinp, editor Tiskilwa, III

"Chief" says: "We won t keep house
without Vr. King's New Discovery lor
consumption, coughs pnd colds, bx
neriiiieuled with uiiinv others, but never
cot i lie true remedy until e cefl lr
Kinif's New Discovery. No other
remedy can take ils place in our home,
as in it we have certain and sure cure
for couulis. eel Is, whonpinKCongh, etc
It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even if they sre urged on you
as hist as liooil as Dr. King s INew l)is
covery. They are not as good, because
this remedy lias a record of cures utiil
besides is uuaranteed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottle free at Charman
A Co. ' linn stori.

Free Pin
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

A Co., Chicago, and get a free nample
box of King's New Life I'ills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are eay in action and are pnrticti-lur- y

ell'eclive In the cure of Constipation
ami Sick Headache. For Mahiri.i and
Liver troubles they have been proved
inviilniihltt. They are itnaranteH to bp
perfectly free from every ilelelerioiin
xillistance ami to b purely veifliible.
They ilo nut eskell by their action, but
bv givimj lone to o'miiacH and !iwhU
irreailv inviitorntn thti system. Hgn'sr
sine 2"c per box. Kohl bv Clmruian A

Co., Druggists.

Fo Salk on E.vciia.nor, Store and
dwelling combined, on the West Side

near the Willamette mills, to trade for
house and lot in Oregon Oity, or for a

farm. Inquire at this office, or address
Mks. A. H. DonLiTTt.R, Oregon City.

.
LOW EXCURSION KATES TO THE

OREQON STATE FAIR.

The Southern Pacific will s one
fare rate from all points on their lines in
Oregon to the Oregon state fair which
opens Sepiemlier 30 and close October
8. A big harvest and a big fair. A

c'oan, vigorous, delightful, and compre

hensive exposition of everything per-

taining to the farm and the farmer.
iiood races and amusements of all kinds.
Special attractions every day.

With the present crop prospects and
the extremely low ruilrund rate of one
fare for the round trip, the peopl of

Oregon can afford to patronize tike State
fair that tienellta all classes. Popular
admission of 25 cents.
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saved

make

HOW TQ FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common vlasa
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sfdimttnt or settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys. Whun
urine stains linen it isevidenceof kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate
or paiu in the back, is also convincing

!,.. 11.1.,.... I ......j'lui'i .lit. v .civ .iuihjd nuti iitwiuci tut-
The men, out 0

a

had

a

wiih

WHAT TO HO.
There is coin tort in the knowlcle 90

often expressed, that lr. Kilmer'
wunip-Koo- t, the greut kidney remedy

fultills every wi.-il- i in relieviii); puiu in
in tlie Imek, kidneys, liver, Madder ami
ewry part uf Our urinury jmssiiKv. It
iMrrwta inability to hold urine and
seuldiug pain in imssiii); it, or lad effects
loliowini; use ol liqinir, wine or lxer.

.fiinie ew Miji'i'na, ana win no uonni ami overeomes tliat unpleasant necessity
..w.i l,irL visitiinr ilelenalioni! of these of lieiiin oonilelled to got up uuny times

the niKlit to urinate. Themill hand to receive their mild,
prosm-rou- nd the extmordiiiury efiect of Swamp- -
ttrutelul thank, for their much-neede- d K(JO, ig rt!llliztM, u gtaniU le

of

coal of

the

Give

half

highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best.
ioll by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample
Kittle and pamphlet buth sent free by
mail. Mention Okruos I'itt (.VrmKR
and send your address to Dr. Kilmer A
l.,lliiij:hamton, X. Y. The proprietors

under a republican administration shows ,f t,ja pnWr guarantee the genuineness
treasury deficit of nearly f 11, 'ol tins otter.

are

h'" " - 'vt ,,l -- w,,..-.

Impure Blood
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles and

Sick Headache the Results-D- oc

torer foi Years Without Relief.
My blood i of order, and I be-

gan taking 1U- - i buraiarilla. It has
pui tiled my LlooJ und relieved me ot
rheumatism, kidney trouble and sick
headaches. I have been a III leted with
then difficulties for years. I am now able
to do a good day's work. Rheumatism has
troubled me since I was a child, but I am
now entirely well." Miss Pheobb Bai
LET, Box 445, Pasadena, California.

" I have suffered from the effects of fm

sure blood, bolls, pimples, etc., for five

years. I have tried various remedies with'
out relief and Anally purchased six Dot

tics of Hood's Barsaporllla. The bolls
and chnples have ill disappeared since I
began taking this medicine. I am now
entirely cured." Louis TnoMAs, 1412

11th Street, Oakland, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the In fact the One True Blood Purl- -
Her. All ilniKKlsts. 1. six for t Get Hood

. j. are purely vegetable, re--
rlOOa S PHIS Uuulu, bciieiluliiL liGo.

Estray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

taken up a sorrel, gray mare pony, with
face partly white, weighs about 800

pounds and about 12 years of age. The
animal hat been on my premises about
four months. David Zurcher.

Viola, August 11th, 1897.

OASTORXuS

Customers can leave orders for bottled
beer, porter, steam beer or keg beer at
Knapp's Bismark saloon. John G. Wil
helm, proprietor Sell wood brewery.

Have you ever had in the morning
what is fancifully culled a "dark brown
taste'' in the mouth. If so, it is the
effect of a deranged stomach and liver
the best remedy for which is a dose of

Ayer's Pills, together with a little
discretion as to diet and made of living,

Old Peop e.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kiunpvs will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters
I his medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant
hut acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the ptotnach anil bowels
addinx strength and L'ivinir tone to tl
oruana, thereby aiilimr Nature in th
performance of the function. Eleclric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aid
digestion. Old People find it just exactly
what they need. Price We and II per
bottle at Cliariunn & Co. s Drug Store

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ttiho- -
at
irr

VMJPN.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Allpernoim lining witter for Uhvh
xprhikliiHj or irrigation, are hereby
notijicd to observe the hour for
HUrh tine, . to 9 A.M. and " to 0 I'M.

Street Hin'lnktinti run be done
tvlien necemuirif, but an ejtcenHive
use- - of water will not be permitted.

11r a dlnrmpnti of the above rule
the- water may be nhnt off without
further native.

liif order of the
ltardof Water Vommltwionen.

W. II. Howell, Supt.
T. L. Vlutrman, Sec.

Oregon Vltyf Or., June 10, 1897.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
LANDOKKK'E AT OKEllON' CITY, OREOOK,

Mi?. Notice in hereby given
that the iuIIowIiik-iiumhx- I senior hni Hied notitv
of Ills knumtlim l iimIu' ttnitl pn( in auo4rt
nl his elolin, am) Hint Mill proof will be nmie
before Hie aul Rwwlver at Oregon t'Ry,
Oregon, on September 'iil. IW, vix.

JOHN. BRLCHEK,
It. E. M, (or the N W of 9 W U. 8 U of N W

j. ( of N K ?4, 01 See. W, iu. 2 S.. It. T IS

He namo Ihe folluu lux wlutwex in prove hit
eoiitlMiotia resilience upon ami cultivation of,
aid land, viis: Joxrph. I'lileinahrer, Silas P.

lleilireai Kn-- tie eke and Sniauel Welch, U of
SalnuH), Oregoa

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OKKIti ATORKOON CITY, GttlGON.
Dtk ING. Noticu Is horcbv given

thai lliu follixnluK-nitmvi- l wtllcr hus Hlei) uotice
nf Mk luttMitHxi' 10 imtlce Arml pinot In upport
of olttfm. mkI thul srtlil proof will he made
be ford the KxiiiKter aixl Rwlvtr at lireuua Cilv.
Oregon, 011 Seplemlwi U1, lm, vis:

JOeUllrtl I'NTEKNAHKER,
H E. No. 1W.W0 for the N E of W S U of
S YV K ii(t S W ' 4 of S IS ' , of fee. X Tp. '

2 8.
K.7K. II f names th folUiwiiiit wiinvnsea to
pve lilKnuHliiiK'in reslilHice upon nml cultl-vnllo-

of il lamt. vu: Silas 1. Heilvra, John
b.lulicr, Fretl (ierke and SamuiU Welch, nil of
saJjiion. Ot(od.

ROBRRT A. MILLER. Register.

Boswell Springs
Boswell, Douglas o., Or,

HEALTH 4 PLEASURE RESORT
The waimof thtw Spring ItHlioe,

triiiint, Potiiwiiuiit. the I'ttrNmate of
Imn Kiiij I.ime nl 4'hloritle of I'uloiiim.
Mnicneiiiin and Snliiim. One Spring
sii(ntiiii ;;rantl the othcroviTHnniitit
tf m)U1 nmii r to the khII.hi.

mi the I'. KhiI i4tt, "Shunt Route"
frvni Sn Knncim to I'ortlnnii, to ISmik-It- u

countr. Or. The Motel U ronKtnntly
(en tr the rwepiion tf fiutntaV Pwt
otliftj ktitl fiprew on the pretitie. IHiIj
hi nil north and ou(h The Hotel to

urnlt-- the inimedUte upervtitoo of

Capt. Ben D. Boswell.
AgfC!!1 rtv4 of Rhenmatim, NmI C.

Urrh of th Stouuuh, lnpfi, pi.
Ktes, Nurli, MiiUrtal Piitninir,
Kidney Tnul.le, roniijtin, lti
of th Skin, Liver turf ikelt, nd
Venereal Itieeves have been cured hj tb
um of theae water.

Term: $ioa week. $1 a day, Including hath

Job Printing at tne
Courier OHice.

L

McKITTRICK'S

Beat the World!

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to
RICHARD PCTZQLD'S CASH MARKETS

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, - Orerjon City, Oregon.

J. Phillips,
Proprietor

&
LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS' CLOTHING

CLEANED DYED AND REPAIRED
IN BEST POSSIBLE MANNER

Office, 215 Morrison St., Bet. First and Front, Portland, Or.

Works at Mechanics' Pavilion, 325 Second St. ,

0 rAk- - Ji5-J- U

vl ff Md VnWttW m41 f I tTTI
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GAMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE.

I

SHOES

PHILADELPHIA

Steam Dyeing Cleaning Works

Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy al reasonable rates,
and you can rely .on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $1.60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N. F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.
PHONE 39.

SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS.

GEO. A. IUKDIXU,
DKALBR IN

IP
DRUGSio

Standard Pat. Medicines
P ilnti, Oils anil Window Glass.

Preicriptiotu Accurately Compounded

HARPtNO'S BLOCK.

I

I

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATON.

LAND OKFICB AT OREOOS CITY, OREOOS,
9th, 1897. Notice Is hereby given

that the following. named settler has Hied
notice of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proof will be
nude before the Register and Receiver at Ore-

gon City, Oiegon, on September lMth, I8117, viz:
EMANUEL A. STKRN,

H. K. 1IK11, f r the 8 of SE and 8 'i of SW t;
of See. 14, Tp. 8., K. 6 E. He names the
following witnesses to prove his comintions
residence upon and cultivation of. said land,
via: Jerome 8. Robinson, Joseph Hiber, Adolph
Auction" and V. S. Pealte, all of Marmot, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFTH'K AT OREUON CITY, OREOOS,

'.hh, 1W. Noliee ls hereby givin that
the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make filial proof in support of
his claim, and that said prool will be made
before the Register and Receiver at Oregon city,
Oregon, on September 19th, 17. viz:

JOSKI'H BIKER,
H. E. No. 1UK5, for the W Vj of NE ll 8 E of
NV !. N K'i of 8 W '4 of Sw. 14, Tp. L 8., R 6 K.
He names Ihe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz: Jerome Robinson, Emanuel
A . Stern Adolph Aschoff and K. 8 Peake. all ol
Maiuiot. Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.

I AND OKFICK AT OBKIiOS CITY. OREO IX,
AiikiiH nth, 18'i7. Notice is hereby given

that the followinc-name.'- ! settler hs. ri la1 u.ittce
of his Intention to mttke Una prvtof in support of
his claim, and that ssid proof wiil be matte
before the Register and Rrtviver at Oreg.m Cily.
Orcgou, on il, lw", viz:

81 LAS D. heix;es,-I-
E. No 94ft--

,. for the E S of XW of 8oc S4,
To. 2S.R.7K. He names the following u.
neses to prtve his conlinaous residence upon
and culliralion of said land, jir; John Hclcher,
josenn i nternanrer. rrr.1 t.erae ana -a mud
WeUch, all of Salmon. trcgon.

KDKEKT A. MILLER, Register.

11 ANTED FAITHFCL MEN OR WOMAN TO" travel for iwpoasiblee.Ublished house in '

Oregon. Salary 7i and expenses. Poiiin
permanent. Reference. Enclose
aoipclenrelopa. Ine XaUonal,3ur tuauranca
dg Chicago .

Goods Called
and Delivored

PORTLWtOR

Grand

Clearance
Sale!

Hv ing moved into new quarters
two doo orth of postoffia
we desire to reduce our immense
stock of shoes in every variety, in
order to make room lari:e ship
ments now in transit. Our Grand
Clearance Sale will continue dur.
ing the month of August, and
greatly reduced prices in all lines
will prevail. Oxford Ties will be
closed out at actual cost.

KRAUSSE BROS
SHOE STORE

Try

'

Two Doors North of
hostofllee.

PDAN WILLIAMS n
, UCaLCK Iff

Tobacco, Cigars, Ntationery,
School BookSjConfectfonery,
Temperance Drinks, Ice
Cream, Patent Medicine.

SEVENTH ST'.'nEAR CENTER.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregpu Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; neiivered to any

part of the city.

For

the

for

City,

Bolt.m Oilry anl ba Cium

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY. OREGON, .

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rigs and saddle horses a
ways on hand at the lowest rates. nd acorra
also connected with the barn for loose stock
Any information regarding any kind of stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OR SOLD

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT I HAVE
1 filed my Anal report as administrator of the
etate of R. X. Worsham. deceased, with the
Connty Court of the County of Clackamas, State
ot Oregon, and that said Court has set Monday,
the 6th day of September, lw.7. at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M-- . at the office of the County
Judge of said County, as the time and place of
hearing said report and any objections thereto,
at which lime and place all persons Interested
are hereby notified to be present.

Dated this --Tin day day of July, lf.C.
B. G. FAl'ST,

Administrator of the ?aij Estate

WANTED FAITHFfL MEN OR WOMEN TO' travel for responsible established hmse in
Oreg m. $alarvt7Vandeipenses. Poeitinn per-
manent. Reference. Encliwe self adiiressed
stamped envelope. The National. Surlasuraare
Bldg Cbicaxo.

JOSEI'll RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OAlee lu Oiugon City Bank Block.

Ousooa City, .... oaiooir,

C. II. ISOM,

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor

Will bo at Court Homo on eaeh Saturday
and ou reuular Uuv of

County Court.

J, W. WELCH,

ZDIEZLSTTIST,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

OPPOBITl P. 0., OlIEOOK ClTT, OBI.

Oio. C. BbuwnbU. J. V. CampbiU.

BROWNELL k CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Caufield Building Oregon City ,Or

C. N. GREENMAN,

Express
TH nouns

and

(Established Dm)

Parcel delivered to all prt of the city.

-- THOS. F. RYAN,

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker.

LlADINO INBDRANCB AnMCY f CLACKAMA

COUNTY. , ,

Money to Loan. A bstracti of Title Made.
Drawing of Legal Documents- - a Specialty

Uttlce on east siue 01 aimiimi
Between 6th and 7th.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LAT0URETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial,. Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial Ban Bulldln
OREGON CITY OREGON.

H. STRAIGHT,
PEALSB IN

GROCERIES AVO PAD VISIONS

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and. Land Flaster.
0

The Commercial Bank
OF

f100,000.

a General

Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes co
lections. Buys and sells exchange on al) point
In the United States and Knrope and on Bona
Kong. Deposits received subfeel to check.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.
. C. LATO URETTE, F.E.DONALDSON

President. Cashier

F. C. GAUKE,

'lumbing Tinning.

Jobbing of All Kinds
a Specialty.

Wilson A Cooke's
Old Stand

CTTY,

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN TBI CITY

Up Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

President,
lcepresldent

Cashier,

OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL

Transacts Banking Business

and

Paid

H. CAUFMID

A. HiBDiys
E. O. Cachiid

A General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and Warrants Bouaht.

Loans Made on Available Security
Exchange Bought and 4ld.

CBAS.

Gio.

City

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold iv.ii.ku . .i - - - n .w

World. " "U7 "n
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland. San

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

OKECiON.

JAMES MURR0W,

Decorating

Drayman

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., ou Seventh Street.
Oregon Qty, Oregon.

ORKfiON

SEE!
Our Great Bargain Counter!

We have inaugurated
Sc. ioc, 15c and 2?c

...BARGAIN COUNTERS.-an- d
they are bargains in

every sense of the word.
We cordially invite all to
come and see them.

"Bazaar"
L. A. PATTERSON & CO...ji.t to PajtofiTa


